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Effective until August 31st, 2014

Janibell XO
Versatile, Effecient and Eco-friendly Waste Receptacle.

HYScent Dual
Finally. An odour control device for large rooms.

Infection and Hygiene Control 
The XO’s optional lid and foot pedal allow for hands-free operation and complete waste containment. Like all Janibell receptacles, XO 
helps prevent the spread of pathogens, viruses and bacterium such as C-DIFF by containing and minimizing exposure to the waste.

The HYScent Dual’s dual-fan technology was designed to ensure that its air-in, 
fragrance-out system provides a consistent scent that is never overpowering yet 
always present. In addition to exhibiting superior functionality, the HYScent Dual is 
one of the greenest devices on the market, utilizing fragrances that are comprised 
of pure essential oils and cartridges that are recyclable.

Not just for washrooms!
The HYScent fragrances are designed to be used throughout a facility to create an inviting 
and pleasant environment. Scents include Linen, Mango, Ocean, Pomegranate Plum, 
Red Raspberry, Vanilla, Waterlily and West Indian Lemongrass. Arrange for a sensory 
consultation today!

Janibell XO holds a full 23 gallons of waste in a unit that has a separation, the XO takes up very 
little space! Plus, with each unit’s purpose so clear, properly sorting the trash - or potentially 
hazardous materials - is easy.

$399800
NEW

NEW



Wet Floor Sign
$770

ea.

Microfibres
16” x 16”

$175
ea.

Hanging Sign
$3368

ea.

52” Rainbow Duster
$395

 ea.

Utility Pads 
$150

 ea.

Long Jonny 
Bowl Mop
$660

 ea.

Window Scrubbers
Available in 14” & 18”

$1820 - $2248 
ea.

Extension Poles
Available in 8’, 12’ & 15’ 

$4557 - $6778 
ea.

Brass Window Squeegee 
Available in 12” & 18” $1965 - $2163 

ea.

Putty Knife
$333 

ea.

Window Bucket
$2150 

ea.

EcoPro Green Cleaning

Pro•Link EcoPro is not simply a line of environmentally friendly cleaning products. It is a holistic 
program designed to assist you in realizing the enormous benefits that are available with green 
cleaning. We want to help you take full advantage of the health benefits, productivity, reduced 
liability, cost savings and the improved community relations that the Pro•Link EcoPro program 
can generate.

Professional Window Cleaning Supplies

Cleaning Accessories

Tampico Broom with wooden handle 
Available in 18”, 24”, 36” wide

$1134 - $2269
 ea.

Lobby Dustpan 
$1497

ea.

Magnetic Broom
$598

ea.
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Bucket / Wringer Combo
32Qt bucket & downpress wringer

$6900
 set

Utility Pad Holder
$821

ea.

Super Scraper
$1764

ea.



OptiServe Hands-free Dispensing System
Refresh Your Washroom Systems

Ideal for healthcare, food preparation and high traffic facilities where  
cleanliness is important. The OptiServe delivers pre-measured dispensing  
which encourages users to take only what they need, thereby reducing  
waste. OptiServe will dispense any grade of Wausau’s paper.

The Revolution® 3-roll Tissue Dispenser 
Designed for high-capacity, controlled-use dispensing of OptiCore®  
tissue products to maximize maintenance time and cost savings.

The WAVE 2.0 urinal deodorizer
$298

 ea.

Easy Fresh 2.0 Dispenser
Lasts 30 days or more, and uses 
the cover as the air freshener. 
Comes in matching scents to the 
Wave 2.0. 
$1200 

ea.

Easy Fresh 2.0 Refills
Available scents:
Herbal Mint, Mango, 
Cucumber Melon

$575
ea.

GOJO LTX 
Dispensing Systems
 
These new touch-free 
systems offer lifetime 
performance guarantee, 
along with a selection of 
luxurious foams and skin 
conditioners.

Privé’s automatic sensor-activated lid, combined with Janibell’s continuous liner system, brings you the 
most advanced, easy-to-use, sanitary napkin disposal solution available. With this touch free and hygienic 
solution, once deposited, waste isn’t seen, touched, or smelled again.
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The Privé Sanitary Napkin Disposal System
The latest innovation in touch free restrooms.

NEW



Tune up time for your Equipment!

It’s here! Our new website is now online!
We are pleased to announce the release of our new website, designed with 
a fresh new look and user-friendly navigation, updated with the latest 
information about our products and services. 

For useful tips and tricks on cleaning be sure to follow the Blog  
of our resident expert - Scotty McClean. 

We hope that you will enjoy browsing our new site, finding more 
options and information each time, and that it will be yet another 
tool for strengthening our business relations.

Find and follow us!

These whisper quiet scrubbers combine 100% water recovery, 3 year 2,500 hour 
warranty on parts and labour, 10 year tank warranty, and are available with gel 
or lead acid batteries, to produce top of the line results in any application. 
- *17” pad assist model  
- Speed Scrub (17”-20” & 24”-32”)

Top-in-class down pressure delivers unmatched chemical-free finish  
removal performance. All backed by the industry’s first and only orbital  
scrub deck warranty!

Pacific Floor Care
S-20 Orbital Scrubber

Nobles Scrubbers

We repair all makes of vacuums, carpet cleaners, floor machines and automatic scrubbers.  
Full line of parts including: Vacuum bags, Belts, Beater Bars, Motors, Batteries, Floor Pads & accessories.

 $528000

FROM 
$450000

 ea.*

Glen Martin Limited, 16-106 Saunders Rd., Barrie, ON, L4N 9A8    Ph: 705-721-8800    Fax: 705-721-7846    Email: info@glenmartin.ca

NEW

Manoeuvrable, user-friendly and easy-to-maintain, the BR 35/12 C walk-behind 
floor scrubber is a highly professional and efficient tool for cleaning small areas 
and cluttered surfaces.

Karcher
BR 35/12 C Bp 14” Walk Behind Floor Scrubber

$399800

NEW


